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SUMMER GOODS THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.FROM CHARLES N. VANCE BLOOD SPOTS ON HIM
WE USE

A gentleman who returned this week
from Asheville, North Carolina, brings us

NEW YORK STATE

APPLES

BE REPLIES TO A LETTER
AND AK EDITORIAL..

laitmcais ControvertluK alHra.
Vance's) Posltion-Tt-ae Senator
Wlabed Rla lrat wife To Real
B Hla aide. Two Letter.
liiiiTOR Tub Citizrn: It is very pain-

ful to me to prolong the unfortunate
controversy respecting the last resting
place of my father. But, in justice to
my brothers, myself and truth, I am
compelled, in view ot the editorial and
special correspondence from Washington,
which appeared in the Charlotte Obser
ver on Sunduy, the 17th inst., to ask
you to publish the following reply :

From the Observer editorial, I nin
glad to know tbut 'for the present no
lurtoer action will be tuken in the mat-
ter" of removal. I hope the remains
will not again be disturbed. I do not
believe it would be permitted by the
citizens of Asheville, or even by the
authorities of the Asheville cemetery
company under the present conditions.
The Observer editorial states, 1 presume
by authority, that "Mis. Herndon,
a sister of the late Senator, gave the
lusiiutiiuiis iu nave itie ooav moved
from the original place of barial to the
higher lot which Mrs. Vance hud
bought." This must lie erroneous, for
wnen in Asnevine n lew (lavs neo. mv
aunt, Mrs. Herndon, stated to me that
Mrs. Vance had requested her to do so.
but she declined and would have until
ing to do with it. 1 am just this moment
in receipt of a telegram from Mr9. Htrn-do-

saying she did not give the order
tor tne removal.

Again the Observer editorial states (I
assume by authority): "She meaning
mrs. vance naa stated to Mr. L'hm.
N. Vance that she was willing, if he
desired, that the bodv of his mother he
placed bybislathcr'sside, etc." That this
is also erroneous is most apparent from
iuc luiiuwmg letter:

imi juiissacnuseuf avenue. it is
my intention to have mv husband's re
mains removed from their present burial
place to the circular lot No. US, in sec-
tion K, where I propose no other bodv
snail ever be placed. Upon these condi
turns alter the removal, 1 shall deed the
lot to the State of North Carolina
Mgncd, Horeuce S. Vance, May 20,

Major I. W. Wilson of Mnr,
N. C, has the original of this letter in
the present Mrs. Vance's own hand
writing and t hose doubtinc its a tit hemic.
ity can satislv themselves bv reading it.
The facts are these: Major Wilson came
to Washington b remiest. ns on old
and long time friend of my father and
tne lamilv, to try to arrange this matter
in private, but much to his disappoint-
ment and sorrow, ns well ns that of all
others who kit an uflVetionule interest
in the mattir, be tailed to do S'.

The letter above eivcn was in renlv to
: i tt. ' ..

bus iviiuwuiK icucr. wnicn was written
by me and address d to Mni or Wilsnn.
at his request aad suggestion, alter he
had a conli-renc- e with Mrs Vance. He
was satisfied it would lie acceptable to
her, but her letter in rcnly shows that he
was mistaken.

" Washington. D. C. Mav 2A. isu
Mai. J. W. Wilson. Metropolitan lintel
Washington, I). C. Dear Sir:-- He, lying
to your imiuirics concerning the removal
of my father's remains, from where they
now rest, to some other ulact in the cem
etery at Asheville, I have this proposi-
tion to make; First, the lot to bes tcctcd
shall be deeded to the State of North
Carolina and held in trust by the State,
for the se purposes onlv: First.to hold the
remains of my father; second, to hold
the remains of my mother; third, to hold

Consideration or The Revlalou
Ol Tne Juniors)1 Law.

Yesterday was the busiest day of the
session ot the National Council, unior
Order United American Mechanics. The
body reconvened at 3 o'clock p. m ,

National Vice Councilor Richter pre-

siding.
The report of the committee on Revis-

ion of Laws was taken up and occupied
tne entire session, being under considera
tic .110. nt 7 O'clock, the horlv ait.
lot! d until 8:30.

National Vice Councilor Richter rapped
the body to order at 8:4-- o'clock. The
report of the committee on Revision of
me Kit unl was taken up, and when an
adjournment was had at 12:50 this
morning, bad not been finally ndontcd

National Councilor Kibbe called the
bodv to order nt the usual bour this
morning, when the consideration of the
revised laws was resumed, and occupied
kiic session.

Duriog the session the Credential com
mittce reported the arrival of a delegate
from South Carolina, who was admitted
in due form.

Representative Smith of Missouri, who
was to leave lor nome, bade tarewell to
the body in a few fcelini? remarks, which
evoked applause.

The attendance has been only slightly
diminished.

1'ictures of Fast National Councilors
urange and Bobhts appear on the third
pajjc oi iiii$ ilTiziiN today.

A BIO BOYCOTT.

One Likely to be Started Ajtalhal
Pullman Cara.

CincAco, Func22. Unless the Pullman
Palace Car company consents within
five days to arbitrate its differences with
its late employes now on a strike at
Pullman, a boycott will be declared by
the American Railway union on every
t'uiimnn car on railroads where the
union nas an organization. Thisasser
tion was made last night by President
uecsond Howard ol the
union.

This action was deckled on at the last
session ot the officers who have the mat
terol procedure entrusted to them. It
was resolved by the union in convention
to levy an assessment of five cents a
week on all members of the union for
relicl ot the I'ullaan strikers.

PresidcntDebssaid that the Illinois Cen
tral nnd the Monon roads would Blnrllr
cut off all Pullmun cars, and that all the
large cities of states west of the Alle- -

gliemcsand east of the Rockies would
loin in the boycott.

THE INCOME TAX BILL.

Important Change By The Hen
ate Fluauce committee.

Washington, June ator Vest,
on behalf of the finance committe, has
given notice of several amendments to
the income tax sections of the tariff
bill. The two most important of them
are a reduction of the exemntion from

to n3U00and an allowance to
banks, railroads and other cornnrations
of deductions from their annual gains of

..v.uui vpKikiug caucuses ana interest
on their bonded indebtedness."

The Senate has passed the bill incor
porating the supreme lodge Knights of
i yunas una tne bin making the first
Monday in Sentember I labor n
legal holiday every vcar.

At 10:30 the tariff bill was taken up
and Kyle made an argument in favor ol
the principles of the income tax.

feller t henspoke in favor of the income
tax and Sherman against it.

NOT GULII-Y- .

Tne case ol Henry Foater Vibo
Killed John B Moritan.

Memphis, June 22.-- At Watervalley,
Miss., this morning, the jury in the ease
of Henry Foster, charged with the mur
der of ohn Bright Mor-
gan, returned a verdict of not guilty.

i an was tne second trial ot the case,
the jury in tlic first instance finding the
defeudant guilty of murder in the first
degree. The United States court on
apjical granted n new trial on the
ground that the entire court did not
view the locality ol the homicide, the
railroad car in which the killing occurred.

The killing was done on the Illinois
Central train three vcars aco and crew
out of a beating inflicted upon Foster by
Morgan at Hernndo, Miss., where both
lived.

ORAND LODOK K. OF P.

CbaH. A. Webb Elected Urand
Vice Chancellor.

Winston, N. C, unc 22.-$p- cciul -
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias of
North Carolina adjourned last night.
The body will hold its next session at
Mount Airy. The officers for the next
venrarc: C. E. Holton of Greensboro,
Grand Charcellor; Chas. A. Webb of
Asheville, Grand Vice Chancellor; W. W.
Wilson of Raleigh, Grand Prelate. A
banquet was given the Knights Inst
night.

Death ol John w. Hall.
Washington, June 22,-J- ohn W. Hall,

treasurer of the Richmond and Danville
railroad company, and recently elected
treasurer of the new Southern Railway
company died suddenly at his residence
on Rhode Island avenue, this city, at
half past five this morning. The cause
of his death is thought to have been
heart disease. Hall came here from
Richmond, Vn., and was widely known
throughout the South.

Forgot The Women.
Waco, Tex., June 22,-- Thc ropulists

id convention yesterday nominated F.
Nugent for governor. The platform
adopted is in line with the Omaha docu-
ment, but nothing is eaid of equal
suffrage.

.
Htae Murdered Many.

Monticbixo, N. Y., June 22.-- Mrs.

Halliday was sentenced this morning to
be electrocuted during the week begin-
ning August 0, 1804.

YESTERDAYS BASEBALL GAMES.

National League Brooklyn 10, New
York 1; Baltimore 0, Philadelphia 5;
Chicago 10, Pittsburg 6; Louisville 5,
Cincinnati 4: Boston 10, Washington 7.

Southern League-Mem- phis 14; New
Orleans 2; Charleston 80, Atlanta 0;
Savannah 0, Macon 0. Forfeited (tame.
Mobile 4, Nashville 4. Mobile objected
to a decision of the umpire and left the
field. Game given to Nashville by a
core of 8 to 0.

MURDER ATTEMPTED IN
WAKP. COUNTY.

A Nan Suspected Ol AaaaallluK
Hla Nelce And Then CoverlnK
The Crime With a ntory Thai
Doean'i Hani ToKeiber.
KAUiiGH, N. C, lunc 22 Georc

Mills and his niece, Miss Wimb"-- left
the girl's home at Aoex last V f

intending to go to a neighbor's a mile
distant for some flowers. Mills re.
turned at midnight, and said they were
attacked by two men who assaulted the
girl and ordered bim to leave, which he
did.

hcarcb began nt once, b;it without
success, until about davlieht this morn.
ing, when Miss Wimlicrly was found in
an unoccupied house, her bead badly cut
aud skull fractured in several places.
She was still alive at lust accounts, but
unconscious.

Suspicion was directed towards Mills
from the fact that he did not inform the
gin s parents of what happened, until
several hours had elapsed, nnd Irom the
fact that blood spots hayebcen found on
nis snirt.

CRISP NO BETTER.

To Increaae Mexican war Pen.
alonera Anil-optio- n.

Washington, fune 22. Speaker Crisp
was still unaule this morning to come
to the capitol and Ilailcy agnin took the
chair.

havorable reports wcte made on the
bills to establish a national park on the
uuuiencia oi Biiuon and to increase the
pensions of the survivors of the Mexican
and the Indian wars and their widows.

The House then went into committer
oi the whole on the Hatch anti-optio- u

diii, two nours neing reserved tor amend
menu anu discussion under the five
minutes rule and one hour forthe author
oi tne bill in which to close debate.

A caucus of members of the House
committee on election was present at the
meeting touay ana By a vote ot 5 to 3,
the committee voted to recommend thut
Moore, (Dem. I be seated from the 2nd
Kansas district in place of Funston,
(Rep.) the sitting member. The report
will not be made until McCnll. who
made the report in favor of Funston
returns from Massachusetts.

An amendment offered bv Aldrich. Ills..
to include flour in the list ol articles that
may not be dealt in under the bill was
agreed to, 98 to 33.

GLADSTONE WON' I COUP.

More Reason Now Than Yearn
Ago Why.

London, June 19. It having been re
ported in the newspapers that Mr,
Gladstone bad again received an invita
tion to visit the United States, the re.
treat of the ex premier at Dollis Hill was
besieged with reporters todav anxious
to obtain information on the subiect
They were informed that Mr. Gladstone
had received no such information, and
beyond what he had seen in the newspa-
pers knew of no movement in that direc
tion.

Mr. Gladstone said lie had. several
years ago, declined an invitation to visit
the United States for obvious reasons,
the principal one of which was bis
advanced age. As this condition of
things was impossible of improvement.
such an undertaking was out of the
question. He presumed that in the cir-

cumstances, the invitation, if such a
thing were contemplated, was merely
intended to be complimentary. N. Y.
Sun.

WHY HE TOOK THEM.

TIKtnan Telia Why He Lt Bu ler
IUHUIt Him.

Lancastkm, S. C, June 22.-- In his
speech here yesterday Tillman said that
at Chester he bad not opened his mouth
in reply to the indignities heaped upon
him by General Hutlcr, which were
fouler and blacker than had been made
against any man.

Yancv fiber vard. who Avas out in the
crowd, cried out, "You took them!"

l.ov. Tillman shouted back in reply:
Yes. I'll tell you. vou cowardly hound.

why I took them, and I'll meet you
whenever you want to. I (ook them,
because I. as Governor of the State.
could not afford to create a row at a
public gathering and have our people
murder each other like dogs."

Sbervard answered, but his answer
could not be heard.

MINKS UN BER THE CZIK
Even the Solid Earth Threalena

Rnaala'a Monarch,
St. PiiTKRsni KG.Junc 22. The police

have discovered mines under tbctracksof
the Oral and Witcbsk railway over which
the Czar will pass in going to attend the
inaugural ceremonies of the chnrjel erect
ed in commemoration of tbc railway dis
aster ur. Aorsi. nis majesty will also
take this route in going to the military
munouvcrs.

He will Not OflVnd Aft-al-

Memphis, June 22. Henry Cahns, a
negro charged with attempting to crimi-

nally assault a white woman near Mag
nolia, wns captured near the Louisiana
State line yesterday and taken back to
the scene of his crime and lynched. He
was an old offender.

Archblehop Tacne Dead.
YYiNNii'iic,, Manitoba, June 22.-A- rch-

bishop Tache suffered a relapse during
the night and died at G:30 o'clock this
morning.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Committees annoinlcd bv the meeting
in New York to promote prosperity in

U ..... . , .. .
die (mum, mat a perma-
nent committee be aoDOinted. comnosed
of 2b members one from each of the
Southern States nnd 10 from the North
and West to take chnrgeol all the work
in the line of Southern development.
i ui. was aaoptea.

Secretary Herbert censured Cant. Sum
ner, who commanded the cruiser Colum-
bia when she grounded.

The international bicycle race at Flor
ence was won by Arthur Zimmettnan.
Harry W heeler was second.

The free silver convention at Omaha
adopted resolutions endorsing free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

The suburban handicao. N. Y.. was

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ice cream freezers (3 kinds); ice chests; water

coolers and filters, By fans and traps, nursery

refrigerators, Japanese screens and fans, Japa

nese portieres, rice and bamboo; Japanese

lanterns and napkins, India enameled stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem

onade makers, oil and gasoline stoves.

ARCTIC FREEZERS
We oner at the following low prices. We

recommend the I'eerless or White Mountain,

nud not this make. Arctics, a qt.,;$i.; 3 qt.,

$M5I 4 !', i.8o; 6 t jj.io. This is a bargain.

Thrash's Crystal - Palace.

CHINA, GLASS AND HOUSE GOODS.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

fl a d

B n
P S sua

eWti
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GRAPE JUICE"

UNFERMENTED

A , HOST UKI.ICHTFUL DRINK FOR

'. HOMB C8S.

A Pure Food,

A Health-Givin- g Drink,

A lic Beverage.

n case, of consumption it acts a. a strengthen- -

t

lng,nd.tlmulaUii( rood. Bold in pint bot

tle only,

ft

DRUGGISTS.

P.ltoB AVtlllM Church street

The piire Jersey Cream (frozen) with crushed

fruits, (Raspberry, Strnwlierry, l'cnch nnd I'iue

ali.) in serving our delicious

ICE CREAM SODA

If you can t find ice cream soda to suit your

taste, try ours.

PINE-APPL- E SNOW OR SHERBET

l;ive cents per glass) is a great seller. "We

fan you while you drink."

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

HOW IS THAT?

YOU CAN BUY

Tar Bell Cream Gbeese

.1 15. NOLAND & SON

At J 3c. Per Pound.

We will Rive you fresh goods and more goods

for Ji.oo than any other store iu Asheville.

Kcmcmlier the ilace.

The Spot Cash Store,

No. 31 North Main St. Telephone 151.

Tea For Summer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 16 North Court Square.

an interesting item : He was walking
along one of the business streets in Ashe-
ville, when oneof the first objects that at-

tracted his attention was an enamel
plate sign, in blue and white, bearing
this legend: "Agency for Chase & San
born's famous Boston coffees." This
sign was at the store of A. D. Cooper,
dealer in staple and fancy groceries, cor
ner of Main and College streets. Mr.
Cooper stated that the? sold a great
deal of these celebrated coffees, and that
they have customers who buy it, even if
they have nothing else. This speaks
highly (or the superior quality and high
grades, so well nnd honorably main-

tained, of Chase & Sanborn'scoffces, and
it is, moreover, a compliment to Boston
which we cannot allow to pass unre
corded. New England Grocer, Boston.

Great Bargain!

Garter's Desk Outfit,

Consisting of the following

Articles

1. One Double Silver-Platc- d Inkstand,
carter's patent, beautifully etched
in tne Florentine style.

2. One Sponge Cup, with sponge.

3. One 32 ounce, or d quart bot-
tle of Carter's Combined Ink, or any
one of several famous brands, in
cluding Koal Mack, Blue Black and
Klack Letter.

4. One two ounce bottle of Carter's
fiery brilliant Crimson Fluid, writing
muu copying, nine glass.

5. One bottle of Carter's Nickel l'latc
Mucilage.

We shall sell a limited number ol the
above at

1.50 PBS SBT,
usual retail price $2.50.

H. T. ESTABROOK
Leading: Stationer,

22 South Main street, Asheville, N. C.

Tomorrow Morning

At iO O'clock

We will offer choice of nearly 1,000 genuine
brlnr pipes, many of them with aniberine
mouth pieces, a few genuine amber, e

horn and rublier. Not a pipe in
window worth less than a quarter, some
ui inciii wonn j5c 50c., 75c. ana ji.oo.
Only on sale Saturday, tomorrow. Several
parlies

Ottered 50c.

For Choice Today.

Just begged us to let them pick out a pljie
and pay 50c. for it. Told them we'd take
a dollar today, but they could have, fair
chance tomorrow for onlv kc. Yon can
too. Look at window. Kcnieiiilicr these
great bargains only on special sale to- -

inui row.
Only one way to do It. I buy from factory
in large quantitie for cash. Just think of
rirr.a wuhiu si.oonvm WORTH 75c. ONLY
PIPK8 WORTH snc.
PIPES WORTH 3.SC. CUNTS.
IMPKS WORTH r I

Only one place to my 'em, only one day
to do It in. None sold to dealers. Our
low prices ore for the benefit of our cus
tomers.

No. 8 N.
Court Square.

w, awn w, w wist

G-WY-N & WEST

Bueeessoss to W. B Owyn.
Q Established lm.

Refer to Bask of Ashrrtlta.

REAL ESTATE
LOAMS sacnuLv ruciD. AT S

CUT, ROT AST ICIUC, COVMIMOXU

FIRE INSURANCE
. oathsaat Court qeart.

THE OAKS HOTEL
Under New alaaafOMat.
Nw Paraltan.
Nice, dean comfortable rooms.
Tablt excellent,
Porirr Meets all Traiaa.
CtoMlatowa.
On an Blectric Car Lin.

. tcaaWal Locatloa.
Hot aad Cold Batha.

' Starr Posalbls Coavtalram. .

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBB, MQR.

Arc among the finest crown; certain kinds re-

tain all their fluvor mill lire even Improved by

canning. We have that kind, tliey will take the
place of fresh fruit.

W-m-. Kroger.

1 U IV 1 1Y U Vj 11 O

Of good novels and the latest bound

hooks: I don't Kit second hand

noveU or some old book, which the

publishers offer to dealer, nt almost

nothing, and which some dealers of

course pick up and make a run at jc
nnd ioc, so you will remember I have

full line of the very lates't novels In

cloth bound and paper covers, and

sell them at regular prices. Come

In and select your choice.

L. BLOMBERG,
NO. 17 PATTON AVKNUK.

RBAL BSTATB BROKBR8.
1NVB8TMBNT A.OBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC --V

Loan, aecanly placed at 8 per ctat.
Oflcts SB SS Pattoa An., ap stain

CHOICE TEAS.

WK FCRCUA8K ALL OUR

TEAS
Direct Irom the Importers.

I J 1 1 I :.
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O. A.. Oroor.

remains ot my inlant brother Espy.
No other person shall be buried therein.
If these conditions are complied with, I
have no objection to the reinterment ol
my father in such lot as may be selected
and conveyed us aforesuid. Further-
more there will be no objection to the
erection of a monument to mv father's
memory by his widow. Let the deed, il
made, be made to you as trustee for I
am satisfied you w'ill see to it that the
agreement is carried out. Very truly
yours, Chas. N. Vance."

Now as to the "correspondence of the
Observer" from Washington dated June
U. The remains of mv mother have
never been removed to the family plot in
Riverside cemetery at Asheville, but my
father had so frequently talked with me
about it that I was confident it hud been
done, and not until father's funeral day
in Asheville did I learn to the contrary.
His exact words to me when he first
mentioned the matter of his own burial
place were, "and I want your mother by
my side." Those that knew him in lite
will-kno- without the telling, that this
was his wish and earnest desire. My
mother's remains u 7 be placed by his
side at the first convenient opportunity.
The place wbere they now rest is opcucd
and exposed and the removal will be
made as early as practicable.

As to the statement that the sons were
told by the present Mrs. Vance that their
mother could be placed beside their
father in the lot purchased by her, I
affirm most positively and solemnly that
no such offer was ever made to me; if it
bad been this trouble would never have
arisen; and if my brothers, Zcbulon and
Thomas, have ever been informed it must
have been since the removal was made
by Mrs. Vance, and on a very recent
date. I have a letter from the former of
date June 4th, and up to that time Mrs.
Vance had made him no lucb offer, and I
have also from bim a telegram, dated
17th instant, fully endorsing my action
on Sunday morning, the 10th instant, in
replacing the remains in their original
resting place. From my brother Thomab,
I have beard through his wife by letter
at late as May 30, and up to that time
Mrs. Vance had given bim no such assur-
ance or offer, as she states. Neither one
of them, to my knowledge, has ever
been consulted about the matter, or in-

formed by Mrs. Vance that it was ber
"intention" to make the removal. Iam
in regular communication with them
both and would most likely have been
notified if any such proposition or

had come to them. And besides,
they have thus far endorsed and ap-
proved my every movement and action
in this matter.

The first attempt to remove was
ordered without my knowledge or con-scu- t,

and agaimt my inotvo desire nud
without, any notification whatever. 1

was advised from Asheville when Mrs.
Vance first ordered the removal, and im-
mediately telegraphed that it mast not
be made. The cemetery authorities
recognised my right to have it stopped
and assured my attorney nnd friend,

COHTIMOSD OK SBCOMO fAOE.)
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